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eeer Gary, 

It's too close to bedtime and I'm not in toe mood to write about 
tee Tail and what it suggests to me, so I'm catching up on some other 
letters. ennwhila,this tdought oceurred to me while taking til to lo 
the grocery shopring this afternoon: 'Atli what you now known about 
Lifton,- ebout whom'for toe longest time no one but me thouent it and so 
mony.etill refuse to see it, can you underetend 	1 suggested to you 
end Taul ke'dpingethe -lev,ison stuff close, giving it from now on to only 
+hose with a reel 'nee d to know":' .",on yen.; understood its potential if 
flal hoe 7ieen 	to aim? In -rre thou one 	_!:ecl 1 rue through the 
others not - iftoms, lik-e Turner enl 'red en1 Jefte, to n':- me jest 

In come seee:.tiv.-1 ei-uss it is just feolberdy 	run any risk at oil, for 
there- riget -e.e: is little cheoee of puttib.g onythieg to constructive use. 
-nd so very few cePuble of it. 

You mentioned nothing about haul h. did you get to see or steak to 
hir0 

Through a foreign correspondent, I'm suprosei to be duplicating 
the Z!eaper thing wito one whose boss is o bit better known end more 
important. I doubt if it cen or will hepeen until efter eeynes-eorth. 
Meanwhile, I suggest you read tots and  the admir.is[-retion's position ).ri 
it as e dependeble political forect.,st. loot Clark h:.(ellentoff is now dOidi 
it just unheard of (he is rumored e poeeible successor to jEhoover). That, 
too, you should read in s political context. bite 1-tonee spokesmen yist 
do not go out end bottle with the few "literals" in the press, s he is 
doing here and on toe nets. 1,-e cede serious acusetione egaiett Birch 
Bayla tonight, also unheard cf,-and in a wayethot suggests. de-  is using 
FPI files, the mere existence of waico is highly imprope-e if not illegal. 
hnd Jere.y 'or:: trying to blackmail tie -liberal" eenotors, mitt his bare 
acs barging out. ,,ad the J)J scaiticot to ey would not permit a march, 
super-Daleyism...1'11 not get much work Ion,  tomorrow because the - '.ash 
lost reporter woo elveredtde ,-Cing trial is eoeniing.the day here, begin- 
ning 	a.m...Bue is due back the end of next meek. :o.obebly see him the 
week following. if ae hes the Penk.ovsky book, 1'11 reed and send to you. 
I got dim some introductions that muy have opened sOmo newsperer files, i 
there was time...The local prof won sick. If better, I'll be seeing him 
after the merch. he leads it 	 mill now start cording the 
index of COUP add, 88 she has COUp, when we'll have en index to all of it 

you be getting home for soy holiday?Eoffmen's trip here took 
four hours, including layover, "11 reeding time. Pest, 


